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pate an adverse decision by the SuCOMPROMISE FOETUS ATE DEATH 0FEV.2J.II.TI0YLE STILL 'DESIRE A BEVISAL

WAST OTt CHARTER CHANGED

preme Court' of the United states,
capitulated with the railroad compa AMUSEMENTSlight of corirrs decision LONG, USEFUL CAREER, ENDS.

Cbathsm ' Republicans Do So En- - ;

dondng or Instructing. j

Special to The Observer. !

Pittsboro. March 14. The Repob-- j

licans held their county convention

nies' and ' the result - of these nego

60LDSJ GL(nations was a compromise measure
wnjen was put Into effect by tne
special session of the: Legislature
which met at Raleigh a few weeks
ago."

here to-d- ay and sent their delegates
to the State convention uninstructed
and falle to endorse any candtate
for President and Roosevelt's admin-
istration, though such a resolution
waa Introduced. R. H. Dixon was

Canned Stri:j"What effect has this decision upon

"ON PAROLE."
The talented young actress. Miss

Mary Emerson, ; will be seen at the
Academy of Music Saturday, matinee
and night, th Mr. Louis Evan Ship-man- 's

stirring, romantic play of the

the South Carolina dispensary case?

influential "Charlotte Lawyer Inter-- I
viewed on lite Dct.-Ulo- of the Sa- -

;. preine Court Handed Down Mon-
day Ju the Yoo3 Caes Belief

v Kx preened Tlaat the State vas For-- i
lunate, la KlTex-tin- FavoraMe Com- -
promise at pe-ia- l tesioit of
Mature A Kevlew or the Hgnt
from tint to Lest and the Con- -.

elusion an Keached by Ue Supreme
Ciourt- - What of tlie South Carolina
Case?

"
."What do ytu think of the United

elected county chairman In place of

Spevlal Committee . Appointed by
Mayor Franklin and Has Laid lis
Foundations For a Scheme by
Which to Turn Over the Affair of
the City Into the Hands of a Paid
Commission---Alderm- en Will Be
Asked to Take It Up at Next Meet-lu- g

Then a Maaa Meeting of Citi-
zens Will Be Called to . Ascertain
the General Estimate of the Prop-OKttl- oo

Interest Growing - In tlte
Scheme. .
Again the question of abolishing

the present charter of the City of
Charlotte., and turning the govern-
ment over Into the hands of a paid

asked the reporter, 'i'he lawyer re-
plied that, without the full text of
the Supreme Court opinion before
him. he .could not tell, but that it
did seem that the opinion .had some

A Long-Tlm- e Member of North Car-
olina Methodist Co.afertncea Goes
to Hia Reward, After Protracted
IIliici Funeral Thla Afternoon at
1:80 O'clock at Tryoa Street Meth- -.

dint Church, Conducted by ' a
Number of MethodlM Minlwtersi-M-r,

lioyle I Survived by Ills Wife
and Four Children tl ails About
His Career. ; . - -

,
' After forty years of cheerful, self-denyi-

and joyful service In the
ministry, of the Southern Methodist
Church inNorth Carolina, Rev. Maxwell--

Humphrey Hoyle went to his
reward yesterday. After months of
Illness from a fatal malady, death
came to the venerable man of God at
10 o'clock yesterday morning, at the
home of his daughter. Mrs. W. F.
Rucker, No. 301 South Myers street.

The funeral services will be con

South,;, "On Parole:" '
, "Constance

Plackney,. a young" Southern girl,
carrying . dispatches between two
urancn.es oi tne Confederate army,
la surprised and pursued oy Major

bearing upon the South Carolina con

Dr. H. T. Chapln. who has been
chairman for several years. There
were thirty-seve- n Republicans, elev-
en Democrats and two negroes In the
court house by actual count. Most of
the talking was done by

John W. Atwater. Claude Pear-
son. R. H. Dixon and 3. E- - Bryan,

troversy. '
. . . :

It Is contended that, because theStatea supreme wuri decision iu me
Wood case T" asked an Observer man Uale, chief of the intelligence ser

vice of the Federal army. She takesof a Charlotte lawyer yesterday,
South Carolina Supreme Court had
construed the State statute and had
held that Judge Prltchard had no
jurisdiction to place the dispensary

refuge in a mountain hut aud quick-- commission Is being .igitated and this'Oh! Well." responded the law
time with more gravity than heretoly cnanges her riding habit for theyer. with a shrug of his shoulders,

In the hands of a receiver, there fore. The ground work was laid at"I think It proves one thing pretty PEOPLE'S COLIOIcalico oress of a mountain girl, and
when the Yankees arrive unaer Dale, a meeting last night In Mayor Frank- -clearly: that Governor Glenn had fore, the ' United States Court was

bound by that decision, of the South she Is discovered baking corn bread.., serine enough to get In out of a show u n a oIDce of a committee appointed
by him to take up the subject andShe succeeds la mtsleaalhg Dale andr of rain Carolina State court, but, now, since

tha Supreme Court of the United
States has refused to ; follow the

consisting bf Messrs. T. J. Davis, Joe All advertlaementa Inserted la thissends him. off on the wrong ' roadducted this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
from Tryon Street Methodist church.The aforesaid opinion of (he Unit

Garibaldi. J. W. Wadsworth. W. W.W v Mates supreme louri, as puDiisn column at rate of ten centa per line
of alx words. No ad taken for leas

Arriving at Plnckney Place. . her
home, she hands the dispatches toby Rev. Dr. H. K. Boyer, assisted byNorth Carolina Supreme Court In itsVIi That llhun.f waa tha ahanrh. Haywood and G. G. Scott: This com

Rev. Frank Slier. Rev. E. L. Bain,holding upon the question of juris than 20 cents. Cash in advance.her brother, Capt. Robert Plnckney,Ing topic of conversation on the
' . - wsaAn. T - .unlla

mittee, acting In conjunction with
Mayor Franklin, will present to theRev. Harold Turner. Rev. W. W.diction, therefore, ' Judge Prltchard of the Confederate army, to carry toBays and Rev. J. W. Wheeler. Innay feel that he is not obliged to WANTED.General Lee, and tells him of the ap next meeting of the board of alder-
men a skeleton plan for the revlsalterment will be at Elmwood.follow the . South . Carolina State proach of the Yankees under Dale.

the stirring times of last, nummer.
when there was blood on the moon
brought there largely by Governor Mr. Hoyle. who was a Confederatecourt, and he .may insist on having once.WANTED Good stenographer atof the charter, full details of the sub-

stitute to be proposed later.
Upon Major Dale's arrival he Is pus
zlft.il hv thtt raaAmhlanna tit that hfat.

Empty a two pound can ef
string beans with all Its liquor

- Into a small pet Add 2 table-
spoons GOLDEN GLORY
COOKING OIL and 1- -J tea-spo- on

n salt. Boll until
thoroughly tender. Drain off
all juice. Add 1 tablespoon
GOLDEN GLORY COOKINO
OIL. Ban and pepper, to taste.

The Southern palate calls
for 4 fresh string beans and
kindred vegetables cooked on.
til limp with bacon. Aa canned
vegetables are already partially
cooked. It la not possible to
properly cook them with ba-

con to get Its oil and flavor
without cooking the vegetables
to piece a.

Cooking them as above with
GOLDEN GLORY COOKING
OIL imparts just the right
flavor, and renders them just
as wholesome and palatable as
fresh vegetables.

. 8AVE BUTTERUSE

Golden Glory
Qookin Oil

Address F. H.. care Observer.soldier, was about 7 years old. He
was born June 10th.. 1341. In CleveGlean, who was sending out letters his Judgment executed, directing that

the dispensary fund be turned over titul girl before him to the oKe he ir tne plan as prescribed by this WANTEIX PoBltlon as stenogrspher. Adto the Judges and solicitors. urging
them to Indict the railroad agents for land county, near Shelby, and his lifeto the receivers appointed by him, committee is favorable to the alder dress Miss B.. BOX &. Hamlet. N.. C.had met in the mountain cabin. Ac

cldently catching sight of the mudwas spent in the Old North State.This will bring about a square con men, ana is passed ly that body, thenselling tickets at the old rates, assert
Diet between the two courts In South bespattered habit, he Is satisfied ofHe was 4 member of a family of 11

children, 3 of whom survive. He
WA NT ED Salesmen for central South

Carolina, to handle line of crockery.Carolina, and so, as the curtain goes
mass meeting of cltiaena will be

called for the purpose of reaching,
as far as possible, some conception

the girl's identity, out keeping hia (Unaware, tone and woodenwara. Goodentered the ministry of the Methodistdown on the North Carolina drama. suspicions to himself, he places the contract. Best references required. Ad- -It rises on one still more Interesting household undo- - arrest and nuts or tne general eatlmate of the prop-- drees Munager, 147 Weal Main St., Nor- -Church two score years ago, being
at different times a member of the
North Carolina Conference and of the

In a sister State. Constance on "Parole.' Love springs j Itlon. That nothing behind closed

ing that Judge Prltchard's injunction
- should have no effect In deterring the

State officials from prosecuting the
railroads and their agents. , The
newspapers all over the country
caught the excitement and everybody
was on the jqul vtve to see what
would happen next in the struggle
for auoremacy between the Federal

loik, Va.
up ottween the goutnern girl ana wing umpua, ana no ei- -

Western North Carolina Conference,WATCHMEN ARRAIGNED. rort oeing made to rush a matterMajor Dale, and Constance regrets WANTED To make contracts with eot-to- n

mills to take their output ef eldIt waa In the latter that he . latter through which virtually concerns thethe plan she has laid for his cap bsRKlnc and tie. Address A. 11. Boykta.Clilsena Allege Carelessness In Ma ture and tries to induce him to leaveyears or his .life were spent, contln
ulng In the active work of his call Jr.. Boykln. 8. C.voters is testified to by the fact that

the mass meeting will be urged. Thenipulation of Gates at Wee Trade Failing In this she decides to Interand the State courts. lng until last August, when, on acCrowing With Southern Hallway. WANTED Clean white rags at once.cept her brother but 'Is stopped by special committee does not propose
to take any steps that mean such aTHE RAILROADS BACK DOWN, count of his enfeebled health, tie ac Observer Printing House.the sentries and her lover thinks sheThe outgrowth of complaints " by cepted at the Conference In Salls- -" "It was Judge B. F. Long," contln has tried to break her uarole. A force I radical departure from past rules ofcltieens alleging Careless service byued this Charlotte lawyer, "who WANTED Men to learn barber trade.

Will eouio shoo for you or furnlah po--of Confederate cavalry now arrives Rovernment without some aort of aburg the superannuate relation. His
last charge waa at Matthews. . Mostemployes of the Southern Railway'lived op to his privileges.' as dear and captures Dale, who thinks that I expression rrom tne people,

he . has been tricked by Constance. I THE PLAN AS PROPOSED.
Itlnna. few weeks completes, eonatant

practice, careful Inatruetlona. toola given.or the time since then he has been inold Capt. George Bason used to say, entrusted with the manipulation of
Charlotte.and Judge Long convicted both the the gates at the crossing on West who Is really In an agony of grief The plan as will be Dresented to ?turday w1. d'P'.m r""t''1 Wr.u.'It waa discovered months aco thatTrade street is Indictments lodged over the situation." This scene is the the aldermen, and later to the peo-- a ' " ".railroad ajent at Raleigh and also the

(Southern Railway Itself, . and lined Mr. Hoyle's condition waa serious, as vuuiaA ui mo imru hiu hi iwr i pur, ia 10 elect a Doara or aldermenagainst Isaac Rosser, white, day ne waa troubled by some disease of athe company $10,900. My! Bu one of the strongest ever written for at large to consist of seven members. WANTED for V. 8. Array, able-nedle- d.grave character either br a cancerwatchman, and Butler Robertson,what a paralyser that was! It lit unmarried men. between aces of It andthe stage by Mr. Shlpman, who U a as representatives of .he various aucor some other malignant growth. Heerally filghtened the railroads to ti. cftia-n- of United Slates, ef goodcolored, the night watchman. tions of the city as possible. Thispast master In the art of play-writin- g.

The fourth and last act is deunderwent an operation In Chester.death. 'Then It was that these com character nnd temperate habits, who canThe Initial proceedings were taken Brannon farbenating (o.board of aldermen will exercltut sole8. C, In December, but the surgeons'yesterday morning when Robertson voted to straightening out the com apeaa, read and write uan
wanted now for servk--e In Cuba and thtattempt to' thus remedy the trouble

ly the legislative rjght, and will have
nothing whatever to do with the adwas arraigned In the recorder's court plications and alt ends happily.

panles deliberately left the friendly
shelter afforded by Judge Prltchard's
Injunction. Those of us who had been
listening for the clash of resounding

P. O. Box !5. 'Phone 88J.lanea or success. - 61nce then his Seats will ko on sale
Philippines. For Inform.-ttlou- . apply to
Recruiting Olflrer, li West Trade Bt,
Charlotte, N. C; tt4 South Mnin St..

ministrative and executive Dart ofand his case partially finished. Judg-
ment will be pronounced In his case health . had been continually on the morning at Hawiey's. lSwthe government It will elect, afterdecline until yesterday, when the finalarms saw, the railroads lay down Aahevllle. N. C: r.ank Utilising. Hick.and also in that against Air. Koeeer oeing properly constituted, first asummons came.at to-da- session of that tribunal oftheir arms and surrender to Governor

Glenn and agree to put the new rates
COLONIAL OPERA COMPANY. mayor and then three commissioners Kfc.Vii.
The Colonial Opera Company will who will have exclusive and ultimate Salem. N. o.-- . K.nduii p.,.iirtm Comm.FAMILY SURVIVES. -- .V

At the "bedside of the minister wera
Justice. Postponement was made in
order to secure the attendance ofin force, reserving to themselves the be at the 'Academy three nights next I power to administer and execute the bla, a. C. ; Ilxynawnrth and Conrramall Dlttanca of the nrlvileare tn ear witnesses who were absent and to his wife and all his living children: week, beginning Thursday night, I affairs of thfe city government. Such I Wull"n- - Greenville. H C; Glenn Build,' ry the Wood case to the Supreme Mr. J. Lse Hoyle. Mrs. W. F. Rui-kp- r.consult authorities. . April 2d. salaries will be paid both the mayor I '" . j.

The chief of police testified thatvw, M .v . v v. d.u.v n e a a "Trip to India," Which has a de- - I ana tnese commissioners as willMisses Helen and Maud Hoyle. Mrs.
M. H. Hoyle waa before her marriage
MUs Mary Lee. of Union. S. C.

ftox mat tuiun irruunai mignx nave FOR SALE.llcious, picturesque oriental flavor I maxe most likely the selection efvarious citizens have been complain-
ing that there Is a dangerous deto say on' tha situation. and which la one of the best of comic capable and judicious men. TheMr. Hoyle waa a son of Nnahgree of i carelessness displayed, the TOU ahed drug binoperas, has been selected as the open- - I mayor, as the administrative and ex"No one who read the papers can

forget how mortified Judge Prttchard gates, on one occasion having been ing bill by the Colonial Opera Com- - ecutive head of this body of com neas In city. Uood reasons for
of it. Addreia "Drugs," carewas at the back-dow- n of the rail down-- , while a; train was passing.

Hoyle and Elizabeth Shuford Hoyle.
He waa of direct German descent- - Of
his father's family surviving him
there are: Mr. David Hoyle. Mrs. k--t

roads, for. he raid that he stood
pany, and which will offer to theatre, missioners, win be vested with a "big
goers something decidedly exceptional stick." He will have the Drivlleara ofAlthough the court was not certain

Dig '

MOTTO
GIVE EVERYBODY
A SQUARE DeIl
ALL THE TB1E.

ready at all times to uphold the dig In popular prce opera. With a com- - I nominating all the subordinates for FOR RENT Desk room ofttco near tntthat tha company, should be indicted,
the city attorney maintained that thenlty and authority of his court, but. pany of twenty-nv- e none of whom I m departments, such aa chiefs of I square. A. B., care Observer,alas, tha railroads dared pot rink It

Cllne, Mrs. Jane Lutz. Mrs. Henry
Warlick. Mrs. John Cant. Mrs. Rob-e- rt

Porter. Mrs. Horace Th omnonn
statute reads "agents" and this made
the' men Individually .responsible for

have ever appeared at small prices I police, fire and health departments, I ',,
before, with a repertoire of splendid and the commissioners will have the '"-Twhv-

"" 2???.?? fi'?h.J? rf."Then the Wood case went up to
the Supreme Court of the United and Mr, John Hovle. Rpid.negligent acta. nn.rotlc o,,...... artA with ,n .),. nrttAnllv. r . n- -- . Kheavy oak. highly finished: Smith Pre. . . v " - ' " - - " " - " w. MrwkiiiB alio UlIIIIDK- -Mr. Hoyle. two Others are ria Mr. States and was argued by able law dance of pretty stage settings this tlons or turning them down, as thevJacob Hoyle and Mrs. Saras kmv.f mler typewriter, practically new; type-

writing desk, revolving chair, roller-to- pAGED VETERAN PASSES.yers. It was a mighty contest. Speak-
er Justice being the champion or

weii-anow- n opera company win oe-- 1 win. ,ITI- -, ' dealt. , Address p. o. Box 101.A COMBINATION SCHEME,light music lovers. The prices pre-te- nt

an innovation and a daring onexnrougn ail ma later vmmMr. E. P. Chancy Dies at Age of 71
xuis acneme is a combination, as

the State's rights and the chief up
holder of the law which his Legisla
ture had passed. He and his asiio

Hoyle never lost his feelina- - for theFuneral ' and Interment In Union In the theatrical field and auch en FOB RENT.will readily appear, of ' the strictcomrades with whom he fniio-h- t mCounty, His Native Heath.' terprisei deserve to be well support commission plan and the old methodciates argued that the sovereignty of the war between the States and theAt the age of .71 years. Mr. E. P, ed by the public. No doubt it will or governing a city,the State of North Carolina had been memoera or Mecklenburg Camp willChaney died Monday afternoon at the be. lourh m..M.H.. .i Z. aiyers 01. tioae to. car-line- .
assailed by Judge Piitchard. and that. auena nia lunerai m a body. He washome of bis daughter. .Mrs. T. F. k... ...JT, .l " imii neigtioorhood. All convenianceaThe company has in its repertoire WE INVITE YOU

TO GIVE IT A TEST.
in the original case where the corpo nave wonted in other cities. It IslChaa. W. Allison, 'Phone 1141.memoer or ComDanv F. Thlrtv.Folk, TJo.-70- North Brevard street "Fra- - Dlavolo." "Martha." "Pinafore" tnougnt wise to allow a small boardration commission and the other State On an early train the remains were and other-note- suceessra. the manufae.

fourth North Carolina Regiment, andwas In. the front at every engage-
ment Mr. Hoyle was also Mnn

officials were made parties,, the State, our "city
of aldermen to exist, but to place In roR RENT We win rent
the hands of a commission the real .h.f M2lu"aM,control nf tha, it tki. . I

conveyed to Monroe yesterday morn-
ing., where, the funeral and Intermentitself, was being sued, in direct viola InNIATCRE; COFFIN ON PORCIL wide, li!flon nf thfl eteiventh. "arrinffrflnf( TO The pall-bear- er at the fimom . feet long, four stories, mill construction.- - j . . .... v I M II Will,took 'place: ' JfrTChaney-"wa-r S faiththe United 8tatea constitution, which sprinkled, heated, 11 rMed .and electrteuy wju oe: Messrs. J. W. Cuthhor.ful and devout member of St. Paul a Traces tlf. a"1ack vHanVf Found by uuwever, prooaDiy prove merely

link between the two.on, R. L. Durham. J. R Tvv r-- nrforbids a State to be dragged Into Presbyterian church and by his up Mr. mil Mm, IT. G.r RasHell, of power la available. Would hold a spin-
ning mill equipment ef (.OK) spindles nr
would make fine factor for knit aoeda.

Tlllett, C. E. Hava and J W hAi' ine oniy reason for atartlna- - thiscuuri against its consent oy 'anyirnns; right life had won many friends. agitation at this early day is for theThe ministerial career of Mr. Hoviires man anoiner sovereign state. Mr. .Chaney was a native of Union
Hickory Grove; When Ttey Awoke
Yesterday Morning Two Roys
Vnder Suspicion For Having Done

B. F. WITHERS
Distributor and Jobber

Bnlldrrs' Supplies

CHARLOTTE . . - . - 'jr. C.

shoes, overalla, trousers or other similar
manufacturing. The D. A. Tompkins Co.ono'-o- t mncn ipfnina ui.THE CONTENTION OF THE RAIL- - county, having 'spent much of his purpose or making the revlsal as per-

fect as possible. . It Is realise1 that; ROADS. : the Deed For Mlfwhlevons Intents. both time and scrutiny am demand.life there. He served In the Confed-
erate army during the war between"The attorneys of the railroads, on 'Mr. and Mr W. O. Russell, who FOUND,ea in undertaking such a drastic de

was or an; unimpeachable
uprightness; he was devoted to hiswork, believed In it and gave it thebest there was in him. His preach-ing waa clear and rang true to his

the other hand, argued in the Bu ve near wicaory wove cnurcn, Dartur from aM .,k. . " 'the States and his record was among
the best. Tears ago be was marpreme Court that the law passed by eight miles from the olty. Were vie- - eminent In . tearing ... mZ FOt"ND-8o- me dealers In building ma- -

lima rt . vaw imnlaaiant ai.naallnni Iried,to Miss Hill, of his native counthe Legislature was void, because it charter rA ah.tu.,M.. ' , '"riai onring imiiatinns aa "juat aa
ty-- She - died ; some years ago. but imicib mix mm .Book or Booka InWhlKh .Vila f.ltk .. .Imposed so many penalties and was when they awoke yesterday morning .! 'niirn gooa as "Acme flaster.' - Write uai andnew. The working out of the Ideal we win tell you where they are now.at It now looms forth Is a task that Cnrollna Portland Cement Comnanv.

wajMa ftLOBOluIA. A ahe Is survived by the following chll-so drastic In Its provisions that It pr6i uiur, mm parishioners, wherever heren: Mrs. T. F. Polk, of Charlotte;vented the railroads from even con
to And on their front porch a minia-
ture black coffin and a letter with all
the ominous omens of the presence
of a black hand In the community.

cannot ie accompiisned In a dav. Of I a.went in unmurmuring hillMr, Robert Chaney, of Dilworth, andtesting Its validity, and the railroads course tne chanire CHftnot h mm a?SalJ. 0f Of his Church,Mrs. Abraham Helms, bf Monroe, effective until the next convention of! all that COuld ha ria.l..also contended that, inasmuch as
Judge Prltchard had taken jurisdic MISCELL A VEOCS.Two boys living in the same vicinity nut It la desired toMr. Chawry had been- - confined to the r .i. , a ,n ,a lneir 3ys aharertion of the original case and had 1 nave-- every detail worked nut ,

are believed to be behind the trick,
the officers having reasons to think Hunci iu lua at per cent, onhome of his' daughter by paralysis iu wieir aurrowa.

, The life of Mr. ,. good Business, well located Hit nroner.' sued an order, allowing the railroads
to put the old rates Into effect,' that.

ready ior aaoption when that timeand kindred afflictions. that they acted more from mtschtev ty. LeRoy Davidson.come-s- ,iruuiui in good deeds; For 40 years oua inienia man anyiuing ee. o TjjTF.nPST 'tv Tun nnnn,,..,Women "Charged With Vagrancy to matter what motive they mignt nave - ,. " " """"i- - itriswRiTER for sale at a bargain,"own n length andbreadth of the State, fining - mAPDrar Before Bunerlor Court, r had, they will be arrested this morn ...uv K isuura asj-r- orm., oauaoury, w. cto pass a measure nm.u'ka 1 e Iof his Master and for 40 year, heThe vagrancy act of the Leglsla--
this fashion at the .'eccnt special 1

rV f "KD-iB,-
y ,'work to UM'n cltJrure of 107. aimed, at the women of stood In his community ever as aninfluence for good, for mn-.,- m .

ing and brought before 'Squire S. 1L
Hilton to answer to a charge which
may develop Into aerlous proportions nwvii oi i ne ljecisiature. haH I " " - hvh,in repute, was caned in question be charity, for rlghteouan AtU Tha ha...fore the recorder yestorday morning on account of the shock given Mrs, gated the plan to the rearward, are I LA DIES Let me vr,7rentirely mistaken. - The ireniimn skirts at m m1,"-i?I-

? ?y?ffth W'U ba to hun"and as a result the two women in Russell, who is not at all well. For a .. , v. - - r - wmrl m -- una . uaiiia.tin., it ihnua-ii- i ,h.t v- .- nA. i uuw reviving tne oucsi inn .1" "vi mo guaranteed, cnaa. Hawaiiueetion, Myrtle White and Lizzie ope wnose affection hehad won durlnir hia : .7. " .1 "V...l.- - are determined to rt.i -.-7 Phone 134. Nthem - .muni VIVH a a saW . .Hargett, were released on their own
recognizance, that their case may be
passd upon by Superior Court. The

OUR INVITATION TO YOU

Kindly allow us to give you
thla personal Invitation to
come to our drug store and
make It your place for buying
drug store articles, including
medicines. We will take great
pleaaure In waiting on you
promptly and courteously. We
will take great pains to give
you every advantage that we
can at any time, We try to
make our drug store a pleas-
ant place to trade pleasant be-
cause completely stocked with
thoroughly desirable goods inevery department; pleasant be-
cause our prices are alwaya
reasonable whenever there ia
a chance for variation In price,
and pleasant becaune we are
alwaya wlfllng and eager to do
all we can to please and ac-
commodate our" cuKtoreera.
Please accept thla aa our per-
sonal Invitation to you to come
here and trade. Children are
given the closest attention.They do not have to stand
around at

Hawiey's Pharmacy

of a Physician, but ahe gradually re-- "T? TdfJltt. .n,?k h I PANAMA and straw h... cleaned andthe .","' " point to reshaped In thecovered from unpleasant subjec- -
it i. ul'V.i':gen. .;.7i"7r.J." i. latest style; no --pastee,Concert at Presbyterian Coiwcourt had already Imposed a sen tion. -- v- Tla t 1, 7 """'m iw w r- - ... aviracnnautn, (ne Hat- -

The audience that nti.... .... w.o .iivrai juuicious metnod or govern- - ' iraas cnariott. Ntence or 20 flays in jail when their The fact that Mr. Russell some a vujr, ana oy tar the most ecoattorney Interposed and asked for I f"""orium of the Presbyterian Col- -
arrest of judgment, taking an an. I lr asl "'Kht waa amnlv rnM in nomical. It TconrUet. p"OHP"l"' Priv t for sale or

which occur of themelves' rw Li
time ago had some trouble with a
negro In the neighborhood was large
ly responsible for the nervousness

therefore, no one could be punished
" for obeying Judge Prltchard's order,

even though his act was a' violation
of tha provisions of the North Caro-
lina statute. c .

, "These seem to be the questions
which the Supreme Court was called
on to decide, and, from the report
of tha opinion, it appears that both
of the- questions were decided In fa-
vor of the railroads and against the
State.
- "A new Interest In the situation
was added by the opinion of the "S-
upreme Court of North Carolina on
the appeal . from Judge Long';. Judg-
ment, fining the railroad 130,000. On
that appeal, tha highest court- - in
North Carolina, speaking thtough
Judge P, D. Walker, decided that the
railroad company was nt liable to
th fine, but, at tvi gam time, the
court, In an exhnuctlv.. op I Men. held
uat th State of North Canlna was

a party to the original suit before
Judge Prltchard and that he, there
fore, had no Jurisdiction of the case,
and that his Injunction was no pro-
tection to the agent at Raleigh, who
was before Judge Long's court.

- "This Was the opinion, by the way,
which was so much discussed, and

Pel- - - ' pleasure for the price of the T admis- -
The women ocennv tnnmi mi w.ee 1 sion to the concert, which
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. r.' . i am Kw i . : ... . which his wife suffered. She became 1" 7 . t" ''""'..e8Cn ""nklng it- - fiiooi manager can buy all or part
at once and worried over j! h? ".Unt f' n(1 central- - .rje'5 -"- ln,m.,'m1 "'" v..t-th- e

situation to such an extent that 5? vernment Into the hands TuVm o'' Bciiool,''
iraae sireei, opposite the First Pres- - I r. r "uwuer m siuaents and mem.
byterlan church, and evidence was or ln tacuity. The first dlviainn nnu arn cnoaen Tnr v.i.her physical strength surrendered ItIntroduced to show that men . had r, I,ro'I'&m'n was given over

heidoit in that 41..11.. I tirely to selections of lnatmm...i speclfled purpose. The- - fact that otherself to the shock of the moment. It" " U, WLtVlI. I UlUVIIini large cities throughout I V o e fa --n T ,' 1i tIthough there waa no direct evl- - "na 1voc', mu8lc ""J the latter part sre rapidly adootlna- - thi. V"' tiiiifOUllon, IX. J.is not generally given credence that
the negro was connected with thea reproduction of a singence against tne defendants which

would eatahllah thai a.hei-.n- e ' V .r nl lo tn lead- -affair at all. and the min evidence
tends to Incriminate only the two

aB kiiwi am exisiea in tne years
Jong gone. Thla feature was especial-ly enjoyed, but the renditions w...

A preparatory home school for
young girls.

.iL "'uvemeni nere, andfurther fact that It has r.A.i 12.To Look Into Poor Service, boys who will be given a change ll.nJ'lom' of th --oo.aitugemer up 10 tne standard which either to deny the allegation altoThe intelligence that Senatv Over. Principal, MISS KATE C. BHIPP.lno country, has .yieldeduue Tt fsiaousnea on such occa gether, or excuse themselves on thaman will .take up with the Postomc itrrinVDepartment the matter of dopClnlrr,on tn" i . mum pnenurtffdmanpretense of acting only mischiev tha. ,., :rr7"'" -- mess Teacher'a Diploma,
Cambridge University, England.IKa evt alt aktAata IvatwaKtn iV... .ii i " i" .V:,ii " ln"r volc" In over- -ously.a,s9 liieiii aca aVW lOLff TCU VilUI , UU I . f . . ...
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ter in Its entirety was as follows: Special to The Observer.
rerers, ana to tnem especially it win jreenvnie, , u.; a. c. . Miller, - of
be gratifying If 6enator Overman sue-- Shelby; C. C. Lord, of Montreat, and
ceeds in Impressing upon the depart- - others. Mrs. J. N. Stringfellow, ofmeat the deprivation which has thus Red Springs, who will have charge of

win iv wanning wa aierci) iwant Ia hatiA- ' iwaa a . ' m Wlnatnn-C- . I.M r-- -- . . . . . 1 II
1nc.i. jt-i- . v v,-- . a. ,,1 I nriui Merchants au t... . H.flt . . . i . aA.I.,u. a. Jbeen occasioned the big hotel at Montreat this sum-

mer, waa present by reauest . Th.
iiiuiit-- y uui nui nu uif-niio- me i w.iiin in regular session to-nta- ht

amount yet. passed a resolution denouncing anv ef.i at-..- .1- - I fort on theFallsStakes Increaaed For Next meeting was altogether harmonious part of Virginia cltie. toprevent North Carolina towns from
The elbow length kid glovesana entnusiastic, "black' hand.

part of the opinion, as being one of
the ablest ever written, and ' con-
demned the second part as being Il-

logical and unsound, while, on the
other hand, those who were whoop-
ing np the State's side of the' contro-
versy praised Judge Walker as a
great lawyer while he was holding
that Judge Prltchard had no Juris-
diction of the orglnal case, but said
that he nodded while he was writ-
ing that part of the opinion holding
that the railroad company was not
liable for the S30.000 fine.

"A good many lawyers la tlte
State thought thst possibly the Su-
preme Court of the United States
would be Influenced by this opinion
of Judge Walker's, and would follow
It In holding that Judge Prltchard
had no Jurisdiction of the originalcase, but It seems that this opinionwas not followed by the Supreme
Court of the United 8tate. as thatcourt seems to have held that Judge
Prltchard did have Jurisdiction of thecane.

f

i

" -- You will hear from.ua soon."' Z:?UTln ,uw n1 equitable r.t.. popular this aeason ikMDr. Wylle ; Bringing New Yorkers The writing evidenced the fact .7 8Or'M0n wl" take: no.- -- . '" miIlcre. that the author waa of some school

, ... Races.
An agreement was yesterday

reached by the representatives' of the
Mecklenburg Fair Association . and
those of Richmond, Va., and Raleigh
whereby the number of stake In rac-
ing events will be Increased and the
amount of prize money offered will

vr. uin wyue, president of th " relative 10 Doycotting the Vlr.glnla cities, but It Is said that themerchants Individually ma -- .ing, but not of such as to Insist on
the. fine point of punctuation. TheEouthern Power Company, will ar-

rive In the city accom-
panied by a party of New York

their orders from the cities that arerpelllng wss faultless. The penman

very frequent cleaning. . -

It's a waste of time to try
to clean them yourself, aa you

have found out if you've tried
It

W can clean them

ship was bold snd not beautiful. Itrnenos wno are interested In tha debe Increased about 11.580. making waa altogether after the fashion of
nanvmg a oetier rate ror North Caro-lina cities. The following are thetwo most Important sections of ' thresolution: .

to I velopments of the company In pledan approximate total of . IS, 000
mont caronna. Tne party will htempt-th- e owners of race horses to joined here Dy Mr. w. s. Lee, Jr., vice Whereas the merchants and h.i.enter their stock. 8take events have

a country boy who had ,left off going
to school too soon. The coffin was a
trpectaele calculated to- - create . all
kinds of Imaginings. It was con-
structed of white pine, rudely put to- -

president ana enter engineer, and
probably others connected with the

ness men of certain Virginia cities arereported to have thrown theirwith the railroad comnanie.local offices or tne corporation."There has been rrent ileal nf

A PROMPT, EFFECTIVE
REMEDY FOR ALL FORMS OF

nniiULiATisr.i
Lmmikma, Sclmttom. meJgt,

A'rfmT reewfco mnd
tUm1rMi illNMM,

svinsca's-Dncps- "

rether and blackened with tar of a

been agreed on as follows: 1:27 trot,
purse $500; 1:17 pace; 2:20 trot. 2:18
pace, purses of 8500 each. Another
purse of 8500 for the best time made
by or under Is offered.
AH entries will clost June 1st

and again us for the purpose of per--Centre Church to Call Pastor. thick coating. It was evidently void
within. ' " fnuaung me unjust c incrimination In

now existing acalnat theImmediately after the regular Peculiar Interest attaches to the eltle of the State: therefore, be Itmorning services , next Sunday at
Centre A. R. P. church, in Steele esse, and nny are wondering what

speculation aa to what the Supreme
Court of the United States would doIn the Wood s case, and It seems thatGovernor Glenn must have gotten a
grape-vin- e' telegram, giving him anintimation as to what waa coming.

A FORTUNATE COMPROMISE.
"The Governor, seeming to antlcl- -

Resolved, that, whereas the corHotel Men Ranqnet Committeemen. the boys will sav as to their motives
Chzrlctte Slean lerfry

Launderera. Dyers. Cleaners,
Charlotte, X. C.

Creek, the congregation will be called poration commission of our Stata laThe banquet at the Selwya last atogether for the purpose of selecting
a pastor. This church has been

In frightening Mr. and Mrs. Russell
with such a prank. Kvldenr--' of a
more serious nature la not likely to

night given by the several hotel pro-
prietors of Charlotte In honor of the

only working to secure equitable and
Just rates for the cities of North Car-
olina and as our commiwloti u notmembers of tke committee which la develop. cnuraToring n aisiuro tne rates n- -j

Applied exteraally it affords almost fa
suuii rell front pain, wblis BrtDsaea
raauiteiara bolus efleetett br Ukia it lo- -
lernallf, dluolrtnf Iba poisnoous sub-euto- sa

aad resinvintr U tmm toe arsteav
If roe are suisrins witt lhtwiii,

Laaabarow (Wuanca. Neara-nia- . khiaey
Troubta or aar kindred dteesae. riia to
U for a trial botu ot VHMOPS."

N SO 3 . Caarantaad UaW

bored so Incessantly to Induce the
One Killed In Tennessee Wreck.Democratic State executive commit-

tee to select Charlotte aa the meet
joyea By the Virginia cities, we. there-
fore, denounce any action on the part
of the said Virginia cities to prevent
North Carolina from securing lust

Memphis. Tenn., March 24. One
man was Instantly killed, another

without a pastor ror several months.
Rev. J. P. Snipes being the last who
aerved. Rev. JohTr W. Orler. of
Georgia, a son of Representative W.
A. Orler. Of --that section, will fill the
pulpit next Sunday.

'- - - ") ui.It coaxes back that welt feeling,
healthy look, puts the sap of life in
your syatem. protects you from dis- -

ing place of the State Democratic
convention was In every way a pleas probably fatally Injured and Ave law lead seal Ur. Act, .. ,and equitable rates."others badly hurt in a rear-en- d col

No Use to Die.
"I have found out that there is ne aato die of lung trouble as long aa you canget Dr. Ktng'a New Diarovery unMm J. P.. White, of Ruahboro, Pa.would not be alive to-da-y noly for thatwonderful medicine. It looae.na uo

couch quicker than anything eme Ind
cures lung 3'pae even after ha' casela Trenounci hcpeleia." This tnoetrenedr for couch and colds, Ugrlppaa, aeihma. bronchitis and lore-pesa- j,

ia en)d Bn4er guerantee at all drug
lores. He, aad U. Trial bo tils free.

lision between a work train loaded
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Greatest eprlng tonic, drives out all tsr at a.fu - a .p-er- a- at.ee.
er . kr aVratstetav

twnsoa tHfutiTia cust ertuxYImpurities. Makes the bl.md rich.with laborers and a freight train on
the Illinois Central Railroad early to

ant affair. There was a full attend-
ance, the gathering was a congenial
one, the repast In content and In
manner of service past criticism and
general good feeling prevailed. A
number of Informal speeches follow-
ed the icnlog ef tha meaL

ease. Holllnter Rocky Mountain T Fill you with warm, tingling life. l tt lavka aaawVChaaaafaday. The accident occurred at New Most reliable spring regulator. That's
Minister's Rocky Mountain Tea.- - lie

has no equal as a spring tonic for the
whole family, lie. Tea or Tablet
R. H. Jordan A Co, '

South Memphis and waa caused by
a cense log. Tea or Tablets, R. 11. Jordan A Co.


